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By R. H. Heald
SUWARY
The effect of ailerondisplacement,onwing character-
isticshas been investigatedfor the Clark Y-and U.S.A. 27
wing sectionsequippedwith rectangularailerons. The-
airfoils,rectangularin plan, and having a ZO.-inchchor~——
and 60-inch span,were mounted on a model fuselage. Two
sets of ailerons,both of 20-inch span,were used, the
chord for one set being 2 inches,for the othero3 in~hes.
Measurementswere made for angles of pitch of O ~ 12 ~_20°,
and ,40°.
—- —
When both aileronswere displacedequally in oppo-
site directions (the conventionalarrangement), the lift
was reduced, the drag increased,and t-hecenter of pres-
sure moved forwa?d. ‘il’heno e aileronwas diiplaceddown-
ward, the lift was increased,the drag was increased,the
center of pressure remainedin nearly t-hesame position.
When one aileronwas displacedupward, the lift waa de-
creasedby an amount greater than that observedfor ~h~
conventionalarrangement,the drag was decreasedfor a
large part, altl.oi.ighaot all, of t-herange of ailerondi8-
placementinvestigated,and the cantor of p“ressuremoved
forward%y ariamount not greatly differentfrom that ob-
servedfor the conventionalarrangement.
The one-aileronand two-aileronmethods of determin-
ing the characteristicsof the conventionalarrangement-”
were comparedand the agreementfound”to“be ga.t~=factory.
—
— --—
The investigationswere conductedin the Bureau of
Standards10-footwind tunnelin coo~erationwith the Ae%o- -
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—-L.----——lNzROBUcTION
TQq chages in wing character~$Ji.cs_which t~e. place
as a r~stiltof afleronmovementare.gfimportancein con-
nectionwith the suggesteduse of..oneaileron,displaced
upward, as a possiblemeans of securingimprovedlateral
control. The effects of the downwarddisplacementof a
flap Qn the l$ft, drag, and pitchingmoment of an airfoil
have been investigatedex~erimontallyby Naylar and oth-
ors. (References1 and 2.) The effevtsof aileron dis-
placement,especiallythose arising as a result of the
upward di.splacerne.ntof a singleqilgron~or the simulta-
neous-displacementof both aileronsin oppositedirections
have not been experimentallydefined. A theoreticaltreat-
ment of the subjectis given by Wieselsbergorin refere~e *
60
!ieasurement~to determinethe effect--ofa~l~rondis-
place:g~ntare often made using a singleaileron. The re-
sultsfor the conventionalarrangement,in which ailerons
on op:positewings are displacedthroughequal anglesbut
in op:yositedirections,are then obtainedby computation.
This :procedureneglects the possible existenceof mutual
interferencewhen bith aileronsare displacedsimultaneous-
ly. Although an investigationof this~ffect hag been
! made ]?rgviously(reference4)~ it_se?rne$+eBirablq.tq.qqn-
duct bh~ ~xp6rimentsso that-a $.omewhatmore detailedcom-
parison dould be made of the results obtainedby means of
the one-aileronand two-aileroqmethods.
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In order to make the re~ults of this investigation
Compal?allewith those giv~gin refe-rencqs3~ 41 and 6,
the same fuselage;agd a~rfoilq??er~.Vpe!* W{_PTiBC!~#
dimensions~re”~~v6nin chord-lengths?n I?igurela.
will ~~enoted from the figure that the wing is set at an
angle of +4° to the axis of the fuselageand therefore
the angle of @ttack of the w~ng is ~~ways 4° greaterthan
the a~lgleof Nitih to which the measurementsig.>Ms. r@--
port are referred,
,-. ,.
Nor the determinationof lift, drag, and pitching ino-
mmnt the model was suspendedin an fnvertedposition at
the center of the air streamby means of four small Bteel
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(Fig.lJ). ) The weight of the frame, model, aqd coun~.gr-
weight ?/l was supportedin part by two balances of the
pendulum.type B and B= and, in part, by a counter-
weight W. acting,by means of a lever, on the horizontal
member H of the frame. The connectionof this inem~er
of the frame to the p,itOchingmoment balance B was a ._.
point-pulleybearing C. The memler H was maintained
horizontalduring a run by adjustingthe screw N accord-
ing to the indications,.ofa gqnsiti-veleyel mounted on H.
Adjustmentsof the model in pitch we-re”-acc~rnp=shedby-
tiltingthe movable member of the frame A, about the
axis 02.. The pitch angleswere set off on @ scale marked
on the sector S, and were checkedbefore and after a run
by direct measurementof the distancesfrom the extremi-
ties of the fuselageaxis to a horizontalreferenceplane
establishedfor the purpose.
In order to stabilizethe model with the wing span
horizontal,i.e., the conditionof zero roll, the mova-
ble counterweight WI was attachedwell below it. Small
stay wires connectedthis weight with the wing tips. Dur-
ing a run the counterweightwas moved laterallyin ifs
fairing a distance sufficientto give a countermomentap-
proximatelyequal in magnttudeto the rolling moment im-
posed by the ailerondisplacement. The yawing moments
were balancedby the torsionalrestoringmoment of the
wire suspensionsystem. The resulting=gle of roll was
less than 2°, the angle of yaw less than 1°.
When measurementsare made using this apparatusthe
lift of the model is equal to the sum of the net readings
indiaatedby the balances B and B1. The drag is deter-
mined from the observeddeflectiondue to the wind, the
weight W1 being free to follow this deflection. The to-
tal drag is equal to the combinedweights of the model,
wires, and lower counterweightplus the lift, times the
tangent of the angle of deflection.,.Tne net drag is equal
to the total drag minus the wire drag, wh~c~ is computed.
from the diameterand length of the wire and the air Speed.
The pitching mem~nt about the point of attachment.0, of
the front wires to the model, referringagain to F~-re
lJ, is determinedas follows: The totalpitching moment
causedby the wind on the model about potnt O will be
equal in magnitudeto the total moment about the point
02l The experimentalapparatus,however, is designedto
measure the magaitudeof the moment about OZ instead of
Oal A correctionto the observedmoment is accordingly
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that is, ig .adirecti~~from_Oa ~-parallel-t_o_t~e ~i.~t
forcel,””$fsdthe entire drag force .onthe model is o~poso’d-
by a reactionat 0.1, the effect_ofthe correction-will
be to‘tlimin~8hthe obse.rvodnom~nt.by tho valu.oo.fthe
total drag times the distancebetween 02 and. o~, The
total drag is the sum of the drag uf thcimodel and the
drag c?f.suspensionwires exposedto the air stream. The
correctedmoment about 01 is therefore.equa.lt.othe
pitching:mornentaot~ng about the cross-windaxis through
point O on the model. Lift, &rag, and pitching moment
observationsare made simultaneouqlycRolling.and~awigg
moments“havebe”6ndeterminedpreviously, (Referexmms3
and 4~) ~--$~_-=I.J —. ~... —..- .-. — .———.———
—---
—
“*F----- -..~-~‘.“- =.-~”-–--.~..--++–=+- ?.%-+- + .—
~[he20 “by2 inch and the“20b“y3 inch aileronsmount- .
ed on t-heClark Y wing and ailerons of the samq si.z.e..s.
mountc)don the U.S.A. 27 wing were used in this inve~titi
gatiozlqThe observationswere made.at a w“indipeed of 40
feet ~ter=secotidcorti”eiporidirigto “aR~ynoldk”fium%erof
.
21O,OCJO.‘“- -. —-. -L-
- *.W -.-T. ?. , . ---
;f.=XC?TATI.OIJ .:,
x ---: -.?. -::
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q.
----. :“,~ .,fi$”gchord. .
v’ ~ air speed
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(ft./see.)




‘o:-.j: j=h~~‘: . . -—. =.. = . .g mon;=iii”a~ou%%l~”’p’oint 1“..—,.---.:: , “~f attaclnnentof front wi.r~~t.-O.
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MO*
CM = v . . .
tie* to the chord of tie di”staace





Figurep.5-99 _ _ __
AND TWO-AILERONiJETZiODS
In studyingthe effectsof ailerondisplacementit is
often convenientto use a model of half span atids,tief~ec-t-
ing plane or to use the completewing with a singleaile-
ron. When either of these methods is used, as, for exam-
ple, in determiningrolling and yawing moments, the total
moments are o%tainedby adding,algebraically,th,enet
values for correspondingupward and downwarddispla-c-ri-
ments, determinedfrom runs on one aileron. It is assumed
that the values so obtainedare equal to the values which
would be obtainedfrom the simultaneousdisplacementof
both aileronsin oppositedirections. Because this meth-
od does not take account of mutual interferencehetweon
the ailerons,its validityhas been questioned.
The effect of mutual interferencehas been investi-
gated previouslytn the i3ureauof Standards10-footwind
tunnel in connectionwith.the study of rolling and yaw-
ing moments and has been found to be of the sam”eorder of
magnitudeas the experimentalerror, and accordinglyneg-
ligible in practicalperformanceestimates. As a further
check, tests were made on the model (figs.1+ and lJ) in
*It is customaryand desirablewhen the model represents
a specificairplaneto refer the coefficientsof pitching
moment to a moment center correspondingto the c=ter of
gravity of the full-”scaleairplaneand to refer the center
of pressure,coefficientsto the thrust line,-w~c~may or
may not coincidewith the axis of the fuselage~ Since the
model used in these tests does not representa specific
airplanebut rather a general type, it seemedqanecessary
to carry through this refinement. The pitching moments
with respect to any moment center other than that used,
or the center of pressurepositionswith respect to any
fixed point on the fuselage,=e readily determinablefrom
the data given either graphicallyor by computation. The
pitchingmoment coefficientshave been included in the ta-
%1OS in oraer to illustratethe degree of agreementbQ-
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conaoctionwith the study of tho lift, drag, and pitching
moment characteristics. The work of the 210by 2 inch and
the 20 by 3 in~h aileronsmounted on the Clark Y and U~S,A,
27 wingg for O pitch was extendedto form this part of
the investigation. The procqaurqwsqd in determiningthe
combined”values is best describedby means of sym%ols.
Let IJO, Do, and M. represent,respectively,the abso-
lute lift, drag, and pitchingmoment coefficients*for
the ncldelwith t~e aileronsaeutral, Let AL, AD, and
AM representthe changes in lift, drag, and pitchingmo-
ment coefficientswhen the qileronsare displaced. Also
let tt.esubscripts r andQ representthe right and “~..
left ailerons,respectively,and the subscripts u and





~he.changes-int-hecoefficientsfor the model when
the aileronsare displacedare representedby
-. -.-..,:-” ,.
..—-.-.—
Airu$ ADru and’ A~ru w-h6nthe ~ight aileronisdisplacedupward,
AL~u, ‘ADlu ’-arid”A~l~- Th6n the left aileron isdisplacedupward,
ALrd, ADr~ and A~rd when the right aileronisdisplaceddownward,
and — .-
when the left aileronis&Lld, AD~d ud “-&d .:.=,displaceddoyg~a_rQl
-,
.—- -——
_———— -- --.. .—
-.
— —-
The mean-changesin L, D, and M are: “
. . . _(Lo-iru)+-(Lo-UU) ; *Ld= (Lo-Gal)““+(~o-Lid} .
ALU = -




-(D-D u) + ~Do-Dlu): ADd = (Do-Drd)+ (Do-=Dld)





Miu = -.==,=7>~: :..,-.=-.,.;..AWi =. . . %~- ---
— .g.-.~=,..~—+:.:>..—:-. .. -:.*_
The val.u~d-forthe lif~, drag, and reorientcoefficients
glveil in the tables,for 0° pitch labeled llupand downj by L
—,... —
.-.
*These deslgnatiirisk$-~used for-the coefficientsto avoid
awkward.double subscripts
.—
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addi,tion~lare obtainedfrom the expressions:
CL = Lo + ALU +’ALd
CJ) = Do + ADU +ADd
CM = M. + AIIu+AHd
The values for 0° pitch labeled Ihzpand dotinY %y
observation”are obtainedfrom the exq?ressions:
Becausg of the generalunsteadinessof the model at
the high pitch angles, measurementswe~sena~~aonly on the
right aileron in t-hecne-aiieronmethod. The values in
Tables I-IV ~eade~ IIupand down, by a?.ditionllfor pitch
angles of i2 , 20°, and 40° were determinedfrom the fol-
lowing expressions:
— ___ __
CL,= Lo + ALru +ALrd
cm = -.Do+ ADru + ADrd
(J~~= M. + AMru + Ailrd .
.< .-.. .
-a
The values ih the columnsheaded:IIupaud dowp, %;”03serva-
tion~lfor pitch.anglesof 12°, 20°, and 40° were obtained
from observationsma3e using boih ailerons,displacedsi-
multaneouslyin oppositedirections,the ri~ht aileronup,
the left one down. This methodonecessarilylacks the pre-
cision of the one adopted for O pitch in that”the -gles
of attack at the wing tips may differ %ecause of warping
of t“aemode-lor unsymmetricalair flow”in the twmel~
It will be seen :rom the tables that in generalti~e
observedand computedvalues of the lift and drag co.ofXi-
cients agree wit~hina few per c9ritfor all pitc-h8ett”in@3.
—...—
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In some cases””~h~“ob~er;edaid c;rnp~ted~~tching-mornent
coefficientsdiffer dec dedly when the aileron displace-iment is greater than 24 l This ~ypears.to be due to the
combiuedeffectsof differencein angle“ofattack of the
wing at the tips, air spin in the tunnel,e.mdunsteady air





The resultsof this part of the investigationare
given uunericallyin Tables I-IV. Figures 2 to 9 illus-
trate graphicallythe changesin lift, drag, and center of
pressure in the casa of the Clark Y wing. The results
show the effects of ailerondisplacementto be similarfor
both the Clark Y and U.S.A. 27 wings.
In general,the changesin lift coefficient(fig.2)
are approximatelyproportionalto ailerondisplacement~
In most cases the loss in lift of the wing due to a given
upward displacomeatof oite aileron is somewhatgreater
thaa the gain in lift due to ariequal downwarddisplace-
ment, in agreementwith the relationshipexistingbetwoon
the corra~potidingrolling moments,noted in references3“~’
and 4* The total lift of the wing is thereforedecreased
slight’Lywhen the aileronsare displacedequally and si-
multaneously,one up, the other down. (Fig.2.) The
marked change in the slope of-the curve of lift coeffi-
cient againstailero~”angle (fig.2) which occurs above
the 243 point, is in substantialagreementwith the change






The upward displacementof one aileroncauses a de-
crease in total drag througha large range of aileron
travel:;~ ~ll~stratedin I’igure3. In theocaseof the
20 by 2 Inch aileronon the Clark Y wing, O pitch (figo
3), the total drag as comparedwith the drag when the ai-
leron is neutral,is ~educed throughoutthe range of ai-
leron I;ray%l~e~w<ea 9° aud 23°; The maximum’reduction,
13 per cent, occurswhen the displacementis 11O. T.nen
the pitch angle is increasd to 128 0 the region of reduceddrag extendsbeyond the 44 aileron”displacement, The %
maximum reductionin drag coefficientfor a pitch angle
of 12° is 15 >er c>nt-and ticcursW%en the aileron is dis-
placed 22°. The change in directionof the drag incre- i
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,
agreementwith the reversalin directionof the yawingmo-
ment. Simultaneousdisplacementof both ailerons,equally
but in oppositedirections,results in increasingthe drag
of the model for all conditionsinvestigated.
.
The center of pressureyositionswere computedusing
the o%servedvalues of Iif.t,drag, and pitching momentO
Upward displacementof one aileron causes the center of
pressure of the model to move forward. The amount of
movementdepends on the amount of upward aileron displace-
ment and on the pitch angle of the model as illustratedin
Figures 4-9. Reference to Figure 4 and to the “tableswill
show that the amount of center of pressuremov”emefi-ts
also governedby the aileron chord, being definitelygrea%-
er for displacementsof more than 24° in the case of the
larger ailerons. When both large chord ailerons are dis:
placed equallybut in oppositedirections,the pitch an-
gle being 0°, the center of pressure mov6s less than when
one large chord aileron is displacedupward. The travel
of the center of pressure on the model due tb a“ilerondis-
placementis relativelygreater than the travel,due to
changingthe angle of pitch within the ra”ngeof these’
tests. Ref~rringto Table I, for example,displacingboth
ailerons24 with 0° pitch angle reduces the‘valueof the
center of pressure coefficientfrom @.34 to 0.28, while
increasingthe pitch from O0 to 20° w$th aileronsneu~ra~
reduces the value of Cp from 0034 to 0.32.
CONCLUSION
-.
A comparisonof the results obtainedby the one-aile-
ron and the two-aileronmethods of estimatingthe perform-
ance of the conventionalarrangementindicatesthat neg-
lectingmutual interferencebetween the afl%roiisXk-iiotan .
importantfactor affectingthe precision of the results.
The most disturbingfactors appear to arise from (1) dif-
ference in the angle of att’ackof the wing at the tips and
at midspan due to warping or to,wind loading during a ruti
and (2) spin in the tunnel air streamt”T “ ““” ‘“’
.-
The effects of the upward displacementof one aileron
determinedas a result of this investigationar~: .
1. A reductionin totdL.lift, the amount of the re-~








,.-. -.i . .-=s
““3--
,
.. . . .,“- . . .
., “2. A reduction “into;al drag.”-at.leatituntil tlieal-
Ieroa displacement becomes y.,erylarga~ .-...”.;.
. ,-—--—.— - --
_.—A.—
,. ...,~,.,..,.. .. .*=
5. A forw~rd.t.~”~velof the”centerof pressure of
the model. In general,this travel is com’pardb”lewith or
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TABLEI. CBASAOTERIST19SOr OLARKY AIR201LA2DFU8BUIE,WITH80BY 2 Ik!OHAILEROES
Dragooeffiolent lbcentooeffioient
1q Dow J:d o:;: UPDormJ$tiOp:; v,,2 2*Eobeez-
tiOJ vat 10S) t ion)VatLen! ~atton)
Ifiol$‘oa,~O:;;O:;:O:;:OslclO::CJ;O::g0.0530:::O::;0.670.67 0.24 0.34 O.*
80 :::
.66 .3a .35 .3a
.82 .?a .70 .047 .066 .0s6 .5’ .77 .66 .31 .34 .3s
100 .6S .90 .72 .89 .046 .07a .073 .46 .86
840 .49 .92 .70 .67 .064 .0’9




.a8 .081 .106 .lls
.33 .86
.35 .8S .5s .24 .32 .a4
~: .381.00 .65 .070 .ua .135 .28 .91
:%
.6a .19 .31 .al
.351.00 .84 .076 .laz .146 .26 .s1 .46 .16 .31 .17
00 1.111.11 1.11 1.11 o.ao 0.80 0.80 1.061.06
401.111.11 1.11 1.0’ SJ
:.:: 0:% O:g 0.s
.al .al 1.051.07 .Zs80 1.081o11 1.06 1.11 .aa .al l.oa1.06 1:03 .34 .34
laO lmos l.~ 1*O4 1.07 .I.2 .84 :: .061.07 .8a .31 .34 :%
3401.011.13 1.03 1.05 .17 .as .9a1.10 .98
32’3l.oa1.14 1.05 1.06 .la
.35 .30
.a7 .as .sa1.10 .9a :% .34 .28
4001.01.3.6.1.061.07 .18 .28 .26 .‘a;:.;:
440o.9a1.16 1.03
.97 .28 .34 .8s
1.07 .la . .s5 .a6 .34 .25
00 O.gaO.ga O:;: oA: 0:* O:g o:4gho
.sa .sa
0::: 0.950.95 0.95 0::: O:;:o.3a 0.38
.83 .95 .95





.91 .30 .35 .2a
.56 .6a .m .83 .97 .85 .66 .2a .57 XJ
2iw .84 .97 .89 .86 .45 .58 .55 .5a .a31.00 .88 .88 .28 .36









s :E .831.00 .88 .85 .a7 .35 .17
0° 0:::O::; 0.87 0::: 0::: 0::: 0.92 o.sa
40 ;::
1.191.19 1.19 1.19 0:% 0.34 0.24
.91 AI; 1.151.19 1.16 1.18 .35 .33
80 .84 .a6 .86 .90 .sa l.la1.19 l.la ;.:; .3a .85 .33
160
.82 .aa .a3 .84 .a7 .95 % .91 1.0’l.al 1.10 .31 .34 ,3a
a40 .80 .67
.ao .64 .86 .06 .a9 .91 1.061.19 1.06 1:16 .31 .3a .33
.78 .66 .8a .84 .96 .88
~ .78 .91 1.OL1.20 1.02 1.08 .2a .33 .2s
.90 :8? .8a .84 1.00 .sa .94 1.03l.al 1..051.11 .31 .36 .a6
440 .ao .90 .a3 .85 .85 1.01 .94 .96 2..071.a4 %.la 1.18 .33 .33 .28
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w Do~ %- &“ up Down
Momentooeffloient %
&Y :;::
‘p ‘on $g g;] ‘p ‘on $85-
W#j :%:) tion)ration) vatIon)
& 000.710.71 o.n 0.71 0::1)0.0630.063 0.053 0.670.67 0.67 0.67 0.340.34 0.Z440
.a3 .76 .89 .69 .069 .054 .0s3 .69 .73 .65 :~s .34 .3880 .~
.al .67 .045 .066 .06a .066 ;g
:% .64
.7a .66 x; ;32
~60 .48 .8*
.048 .oa+ .07s .077 :Z
240 .4a .95
.86 .6a .56
.86 .6a .058 .089 .105 .104
aa” .35 .98
.36 .90 .56 .53 .21
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.15 .94 :E -.oa .w .m
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.a9 .81 .17 .34 .60 .a8 .s41.14 .7a .73 .la .3a .17





.47 :$ .49 .91 .68 .96 .96 .35
.8S .a8 .46 .4s .60 .87 .97 .90 .9a % .34 :%Jo
.85 .Q2 .86 .90 .44 .54 .a51.00.90 .90 .26.35
~o .83 .88
.a7 .87 .43 :E :% .811.00 .a6 .as .a4 .31
:E
:Z
3a0 .84 .9a .86 .86 .4a .63 .S11.00 .66 .80 .a6
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.31 .al
400 .83 .96 .87 .66 .4s .60 .ao1.01 .83 .80 .86 .2a
440 .aa .83 .86 .08 .44 .81 .67 .80 .77 .99 .al .ao .84 .28 :%’
40’30° 0;:;og 0.87 0.87 0.92 o.9a 0.92 o.9a1.191.10 1.19 1.19 0.340.34
4: .93 .8a .04
0.34
.93 .97 .91 1.881.a7 1.31 1.19 .27
.90 .sa .S6 .aa .86 .95
.36 .34
.9s .93 1.24l.aa 1.34 1.19 .34 .38 .33
1:0 .aa .94 .95 .87 .91 .!36 .a5240 .85 .Qs .93 1.201.30 1.31 1.16 .35 .3a .31
.91 .66 .aa .99 .S6 .94 1.141.28 1.24
39 .80 .ea .86
l.la .34 .36 .28
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Figure 9.-Vectordiagram,20bY 2 inchaileron,right up, leftdam.0 =OO. ClarkY airfoil.
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